
A lively little war is in progress in

New York and Brooklyn, between the
importers and dealers in the raw

material on one s <!>?, and the su jarre-
finers on the other. The trouble ap-
pears to have arisen from the fact that,
of late years, the importers have refus-
edjto give the credit formerly extended
to the refiners, and thus forced the lat-

ter to accumulate more capital to carry
on their business. But when this was
done, the refiners Jjecamecomparatively
independent of the importers, and be-
gan to buy raw sugars for themselves
ia fore : gn markets. The importers fi d-
ing their business slipping away deter-
mined to form an exchange, ''to enlarge

the number of purchasers." This is a

mild way of saying to bringspecu'ators
into the sugar trade, sugar bull* and
sugar bears and all that they imply.
They resolved that after April 11, they
would sell no sugars except through

brokers who are members of the Ex-
change. The refiners have resolved to

buy no sugars under the rules and reg-
ulations imposed by the Exchange.
There are forty or fifty importers and
ouly nine refiners' firms, but the latter
are" able to control the entire sugar
trade of the port, and are likely to have
the best of the struggle. One firm o

refiners alone now imports nearly one-

half ofall the sugar that comes to Neir
Yo'k.

The interest ofthe general publfc u °-

doubtedly lies on tbesideofthe'«fin er!S

These are satisfied with asmn/l margin
of profit upon the sugars *tioy reiiue.

but if the raw material, irfeich is raised
in four months, and takes a year to

consume, is made bull ami

bear speculation d«'' n o a " 'be )"ear '
consumers will -odoubedly be made to

pay for the sjjft, and continue to .wild

up fortunes *>r industrious mid lie men
getting iV "corners" on sugar.

Sir fraveres Twiss reviews the

'M"/ern > c h Memoirs' for the Academy
Tom Hughes writes of 'EscottV

JRstory' f.<r the same journal.
' If you doubt the merits of Days

Kidney Pad, try one, or ask your
neighbor who has used one, and it will
be all the evidence you willneed.

"Do you love her still ?" asked the
Judge of a man who wanted a divorce.
"Certainly I do," he said; I "love l;er

better still than any other way, but the
trouble is she will never be still " The
Jud/e who is a married man himself,
tak'-sibc case under advisement.

Bully boy with a glass eye, is
what a chap termed a bottle of Dr

vßull's C >utfh Sprup, which had cured
his co d. It only cost him 25 cents.

'I say old lady,' said a man on a
country road, 'did you see a bycicle
pass here just now ?' 'No I didn't s- e
no kind of a sickle, mister, but j i t
bow I see a wagon wheel runnin aw >y
with a man. You kin believe it or
not. I wouldn't if I hadn't seen it
myself.'

The public sre in lebted to Dr. J. C-
Ayej & Co., not ouly for their standard
medicinal preparations, but also for
improving the looks of the community
by their incomparable Hair Vigor.

lie drew his breath with a gasping
sob, with a quivering voice he sang,
but his voice leaked out and c »uld not
drown the accompanist's c amorous
bang. He lost his pitch on tic middle
A, he faltered on low D, and foundered
at length like a battered wreck adrift
on the wild, high C.

The A. S. T. Co. were the first to
make a .-pei iults of protecting the toes
of children's shoesfrom wear, by which
millions are saved Hnnnalfy to parients
and they now offer their A. S. T. Co.
Black Tip in place of the metal, as they
wear as well, and are not objectionable
on the tiDest shoe.

"How are you and your wife coming
ou ?" asked a Galveston gentleman of
u colored man. "She has run me off,
boss." "What's the matter?" "I is
to blame boss I gave her a splendid
white silk dress, and den she got so

proud sK o had no use for me. She
'lowed I was too dark to matcti her
dress."

'No Cure no Pay'?Wc authorize
our agents to guarantee that our medi-
cine, it takeu according to directions,
will relieve coustipation and the dis-
eases incident to "a torpid liver; ant!
if any one will show by positive proof
that it has not produced what we iruar-
antee, they are entitled to a retail « f
their moneo, provided they tak tie
freuuiue Simmons, Liver Regulato < y
the d irections.

'An Indian girl who was suddenly
kissed by a party has become itsan ?

'

This paragraph was read by our N d
to his girl the other evening, and th 11

he quiried : 'I)o you suppose tha's
true?' She blushed sli htly, aid theu

' like a true girl replied : 'I don't ki.ow.
hut I think I'd risk it.' Ned says he
is perfectly at home now.

Wo are in receipt of a picket of veg-
etable and flowers seeds from the noted
Mohawk Valley Seed Gardens, located
at Canajohorie, N. Y. table and flower
seeds are annually grown and put up
and sold direct to the planter a fcathure
that cannot be over estimate 1. Tee
proprietor, A. C. Nellis, offers preal
inducement in the Seed line, both to
the wholesale and retail trade, and will
send a sample number of his beautiful
quai'thrlv ood a packet of choice veg-
etable or flowers heed for a 3 cent
stamp.

Outrage by a policeman: Sam
Johnsing was up again yesterday.
'What brings you here this time?'
asked the Recorder. 'De pliceman,
sah; de same what brung me heah
last time.' 'I mean what did you do?'
'I was jess passing a grocery store,
when I struck my head agin a ham
what was hanging by de dcre. I tuk
de ham down to put it somewhares
whar it would be safe from folks burt-
in' dar brains out agin it, when do fust
I know a pliceman tried to get the ham
away fioni me, and bekase I wouldn't
let de ham go he jess brung me along
too.'

A profuse and many times excess-
ively offensive dischagc from the nose,
with 'stopping up* of the nose at times
impairment of the pense of sine'l and
taste, watering or weak eyes, impaired
hearing, irregular appetite, pressure
and pain over tee eyes, and at times
in the back of the head, cold feet, and
a feeling of lassitude and debility are
symptoms which are common to ca-
tarrh , yet all of them are not present
in evero case. Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy cures catarrh in its worst form
and stages. It is pleaseut to use and
contains no poisonous or caustic drugs.
So sure a cure is it that its former
proprietor offered for years in nil the
principal newspapers of the lnnd u
standing reward of SSOO for a case it

*UT by at..
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CHICAGO, ROCK
rs the GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE WEST!

Df, 1 flLiljil I lILi
-

Dinina Cars for eat ing purposes only. Oneother
great feature of our Palace Cars is a SMOKING
SALOON whore you can enjoy your Havana

at all hours of the day.
Magnificent Iron Bridges span the Mississippi

and Missouri rivers at all points crossed by this

line and transfers are avoided at Council Bluns,
Kansas City. Leavenworth, and Atchison, con-

OF
THIS GREAT THROUGH LINE AllE A3

I * At'i IIICAGO.with all diverging lines for the
East and South. , . a ??,, vj At EXGLEWOOD, with the L. S. 4M. S., and P.,

F
AtWASHINGTON HEIGHTS, with P., C. A St.

L'AtS.A SALLE, with 111. Cent. R R.
AtPEORIA, with P. P. AJ ; P-1>- 4 E.; I- B - *

W.: 111. Mid.: and T. P. 4W. Rds.

At UOCK ISLAND, with ? Milwaukee & Rock
Island Short Line," and Rock Isl d 4 Peo. Kd*.

At OA VENPORT, with the llavenport Division

°AtWEST LIBERTY, withtheß., C. R. 4 N.R. R.
At liuINSELL, with Central lowa K. It.

At OES MOINES, withl). M. 4 F. u. K. ri.
AtCorwCIL IlLl'FKti. with Lulon Pacific R. R.
At OMAHA, with B. A Mo. R. It. R. in Neb.)

AtCoLCMHrsJI NCTIoS.withB..I R.R-

At OTTL'SIWA, with Central lowa It. 11. ; W.,

St. L. & Par., and C. B 4 Q It. Rds.
At U.UOKCK. with Tol., Peo. & War.: Wab St.

? Louis & I'nc., and St. L.. Keo. * N.-W . It. Kds.
I At CAMERON, with H. St. J. U. It.

1 At ATCHISON, with AtcU.. Topeka 4 Santa te;
! Atoll. 4 Neh. :ntd t"en. Br. L'. P. It. lids.

J At LEAVENWORTH, with Ivan. Pac.. and Kan.

I (

M'K'ANSAS CITY,w'-t'J all llr.es for the West
'\u25a0 and Southwest.

.. .i, prnnr i. nr<i MOJXES.

IS THE GREAT lua»M i I.M* I
Hsnnin lino runs from Chicago to C nuncl!

Blu'fe, passing through Joltet, Ottawa. La
GeneSeo. Moline, Kock Island. Ihivenport, West |
Liberty. lowa City.Marengo. Rrotikljrn, GnnLcll,

I>cs Moines (the capital of low*>, Stnart. Atlan-
tic- and Avoca; with branches from Bureau
Junction to Peorfci: Wilton Junction to Musca- itin".Washington, KalrUeld. Kldon Belknap,

CentrerMlw Princeton. Trenton. Gallatin. Came-

ron Leavenworth. Atchison and Kansas City, ]
Washington to Sigourney, oskaloosa. and Knox-

villi*;Ke ikiikto Karmington. Bonaparte. Ben-
tonsport. Independent Eklon. otl lu,"l"\,s®JST
ville Os!;aloo*a. Pella. Monroe, HI.J Den Moines.

Newton to Monroe: Dea Moines t«j Indianolaand
Wioterset: Atlantic to I,ewts and Audubon; and
Avoca to ilarlun. ThU Is positively the only
K'tiiroad. which owns, and opermtM a through
line from ("Incauo Into the State of Kansas.

Tiirouixh Expreas Passenger 1 rains, with Pnll-
roan Palace» ur»Mtocl>«l.»rerun each.way daily

between CHICAGO and PEoni A. KANSAS 9 CITY,
CurxciL BLITK«. LEAVENWORTH und ATCIII-
RON* Through cars are A'so run between Milwau-
kee and Kansas City, via the ? Milwaukee and

Rock 1 shin i Short Line. . _

Tlio "Grout Bock Island" Is magnificent y
eauippel. Its road bed is simply perfect, and It*
tract is laid with steel rails.

What willplease you most willbe the pleasure

of enjoying your meals, while passing over the

bciultful prairies of Illinois and lowa, in one ot

our luasni'lcent Dining Cars that accompany all
Tbrouuli Express Trains. Yoe Bet an entire

meal. -I* *?' U.? I<> served inany tlrs'.-class hotel.
f0 that a majority of tho
DCOPIO prefer separate apartments for different
Exposes (and the Immense passenger bosines-,

of this luo warranting it), we are pleased to' an-
nounce that this Company runs Pu'/m m P.«j«ee
SUrpin'j Curs for sleeping imposes. and I iiluce

?m-na\u25a0%j?o << tif*4 arc rui) throutfl) to I*EOR\u25a0 A< O\u25a0 XES|

-*\u25a0 \u25a0 i-«., ,?

IRONPj A TRUE TONIC

I A PERFECT STRENGTHEN A SURE REVIVER.
IKON BITTERS are highly recommended for all diseases re-

quiring a certain and eCcicnt tonic ; especially Indigestion, Lyspcpsia, Jntcr-

Itntllcnl
Fcvcra, IYar.t of Appetite, Loss of Strength, Lack of Lncryj, etc. Lr.r.thcs

tho blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new lne to the nerves, ihey act

like a charm oil the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such

as Tadinn the Food, Belch inn, Ileal in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. Ue only

Iron Preparation tliat will not blacken the teeth or gr\ c
headache. Sold by all druggists. Write for the ABCBook, 3_, pp. of

useful and amusing reading? scut free.
DSOWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

VEGETABLE

g<S2 A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
'l ror Irtcrnr.! and External Uso,

JEjfef&QlK If a GUHE C'J3E for ali t' e Dl:ea:es for which It is recommended,
an-: is ALWAYS PERFECTLY SAFE In tie hands of

/.?\u25a0 ; ' _X-">x even th: most Incvperlenccd persons.

K? apStrafe gt|(M It i 3 a srrc r.rl I; remedy for C'OCCIIS* SORE
K.-J I K ' THROAT, Cilil ! tc:l rimiiirtroubles; affords instant trite/
F-M -A ?>' j -.rtns < f I>i?RTKERIA,aud is the be»t

p ' Known retuci \'j l.»r !mtU.UATi>3I and M'IrK-\L(>IA.

mmmm THE CLCZST, 3SST, Af.!9 MOST WIDELY KNOWN
&|p family {9 THE WORLD.
R/j'j Sg?3 ,/V, I'vltvft It fcr.M n ! v.::*i i.eli nJcrful scccesa c«
E!L SS p*r* "/ .i* uo.-t.-i i \u25a0 <CIIOIXRA,viAK-XBdA,
fciilasa \\-'4A DYSEXTER-. ..... » .IWIX cc.u PLAINT*, « u

ro,M,r<d «... , .J. ,r- J-, r:?r.

nsg pp KA3 STOOD rOF «0 YEARS' CONSTANT
1 ItS BS£ ;?i ts\ am climates.

Is,;
jES I -.-i

11
i T

-
'?\u25a0

<
.>y i Smirlrtts, Dtlulorirlo,

F?' 1 5!!>- ' < :?.\u25a0;->*?'. V.. . ? Work -f*ho;rE, tJ
t:*l? M 'i \' \u25a0?' i--. \u25a0! .. > ..:... "a-In tlicrt, by tvcrrJ cay

il§y !>?"??: I \u25a0 :-'HaL-
\\ -I mm EP ViITKQjJT A RIVAL AS A LIBEMENT.
U '~i i&j) Ti i*?.???: t-- . s iv 'f r pi.in i;j tlie Rcch «a:d Kide,
51 §«? I I .ag'/i ~;>S-;r3 a--' ir r-.iy l ; >v- rr'<cf in 0.l CUTCS Of OrGUMi

:»,J *l'n. . .<r " - y'rvcr r-1' r Tj.*, Sen id .. etc.
myZ- :\u25a0?\u25a0» r: . c?" \rEi.Y BE V.-ITIIOC? IT. I VRM

' -M V an? ??» ? : ?? t'
.. > i cct i:i dott-s' tiEs, cad it price

. . ' - ? . t 'J.';;-. Ol -00

PEKRY DAVSO tV '.--'-IK Providence, R. S.
Prooriftors.

Planing Mill
_\ND?

Liimbei*Y
J L. PURVIS. L O. PURVIS

S.G. Purvis &Co.,
%» KSUFKCTI'RI Its AND DEALERS I*l

Rough and Plansd Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BAT! ENS,

8 acta!?, Giu ei Co nlce Boards
' O

PORGII POSTS,
STAIR RAILS

Newell Posts and Balusters

FENCE PALINGS, <fco., Ac,

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,
Bum Hoards; Plastering Lath; Ilem

lock L>\u25a0.ll Siufi', surli as Joist Haf-
tern, Scatiliititr. all sizeß

constantly on hand.

All ol which we will sell on
reasonable terms iud guar- |

antee satislaction. ,
PLANING MILLAND YARD

\*ear deruiMii f'fllliollcC'hiiH'h
l_l ~,u, r

J A Mrs J. CAMPBELL, ?
«,'«> aa> ?* « J*-

OlUcv Hi Fwrvieiv bonnigu, illTelegraph
Office-

an ITI iUinuiN I . <». Co.. P».

|* yyAtfrwrtftft*in tire CSViaiar.

T"EfTI] T-l PI A T
KIDNEY REGULATOR

AND DIURETIC.
« KIDXEGEX is liij'lilvrecommended anil un-

ompnsM'd for WEAK or FOUL KIDNEYS. DROl'-
SY, RRICHTS DISEASE, LOSS of EXEKtiY.
XEKVOfS DEPII.ITY, or anv OHSTKPCTIOXS

'!"«vn -r HI.ADDKKDISEASKS.
Also for YELLOW EEVEK, M.OODand KIDXEY
rOISONINCJ. illInfect i it in ajanal sections.

the distillation of a FOREST LEAF with
JCXIPfiR UERRIr.S and RARI.EY MALT *.e

have discovered KIDXEUEX, which acts sp"ci-
I fically on the Kidneys and Urinary Organs, re-
; moving deposits in the ISl.ulilea and any straining.

smarting, neat or irritation in the water passages
I giving tliem strength, vigor and causing a healthy
! color and easy flow of urine. It can be taken at
all times, in all climates, without injury to the
system. Unlike any other preparation for Kidnev
difflculties, it has a very pleasant and agreeable
taste and flavor. It contains positive diuretic pro-
perties and willnot nauseate. Ladle* especially
willlike it. and Gentlemen will find KIDXEGEX
the bestKliliiey Tonic ever used !

NOTICE?Each hottle bears the signature of
LAWRENCE & MAKTIX. also a Proprietary
Government Stamp, which permits KIDNEGEX
to be sold (without license; l>y druggists, grocers
and other persons everywhere.

Put lit) In Quart-size Lotties for G"neral and
Family Use.
LAWRENCE &. MARTIN, Prop'rs Chicago li

bv Druggists, Grocer* ami Dealerseveryv here, and bv ! AW REXCE & MA 1!TIN.No.
tiBarclay St., New York. octl3-ly

mgmsi Only S2O
for this siylo t.f PIIII,MIELI'HIt

Equal to any Singer in the

//Ift D'aiket. ICniimihit, tve itftid
RfilSi /am be for* yon

l&k for it. Thii la the esnv
companies retail for SSO

fi j vJ\ a J am. Send for our Illustrated <
Paftl i cular and TcitiatouMls. Add;.

CHAP.LFN t. WOO" A

17 5. Ibuaacjto#, i

smt to < < I'f m rne! * onuij
Ti«x.

All uccopi.U no? Kiml on or l«fo»e April
? tii. Jttttl, \%i.J j/actn Uj the LftidH of tbb

\u25a0ilibfarfU CblW-'tidxiT yv.or<ier

tftti McvLYMOyPS, Ulotic .

A. Haffner,
SI 0<". SSOR TO

H. F AUERIt ROS.,
HITI.KII. PA.,

PLANING MliL
AND

Liiiiil>ei- Yard,
MANUtACTVKKR AND DEALtB IS

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DOORS,
SASH,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SIDING,
FLOORING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Goin'te Boaids
PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS,

NEWELL POSTS & BALUSTERS
FENCE PALINGS, Ac., &c.

MICHIGAN SFIKGLES
Barn Boards, Plastering Lath, Hem-

lock Hill Stulf, of all kinds,
constantly on hand,

All of which 1 will sell on reasonahit
terms and guarantee satisfaction.

Planing Mill anil Lumber Yard on
Jefferson street, Butler, Pa.

ldecly A. 11 FFNER.

Battle Creek, ftfichig-sn,
OF inONLY OMClffl

T HREBH ERS.
Traction and Pl&'.rt Engines

and Horso-J'ov/ers.
M«ntCoE»plctsTlirerhrrFoctM!Tt Established

L: tii.Woili > 1843
MFfIMO i-.feor.t'.'.uo-JBartdmrcvj'ulbuti.

'S 3 t "f, v. Urr.t of rime,
tilM i_. 1 i r>u-T t, or I..cation, to "t*i'k up

" ths
,J Lr,*i v'nrran'ij gircn on all ouryoodi.

STJSA U-VoTTTK SEPAKATOHS ant
t'ojr>'"!«*:e !:cni ' r,-.:tVAnc/ ma'chlaunualUit*.
i >.«?? T,-!? i tion >:;i« ii. iand MainEngines
r se*o in uie AiadTioan market. .

A n- Ai:' - ' <~f features ar-l improvement*
' r. lo'i t superior qnalitie* inconetruc
- f .>>\u25a0\u25a0! :rn'rri 7.V JIOt GltJEI:)' lof I'J G«il' P.mftfcCTß.

. .?« ;cpii-ators. from u to 12 liorst
c~

t-.? rV \ * i 4 : ?' y ' H^e-Powern.
-y ?*S 4 r 4fi h'»N tof Sdectc I I,ninber
? 'J t/V« ij'V>v (from three to six y*<ir* air-dried;

't y r;i liana, fr. ni wMch is bu-'t tho in-
. "wc od-.vor3t of our machipory.

no-H mfm&h
/furfil-.an l eficient ever I jj'I

.O, IS Horso l'ower. t jgl/

Farmers and Tlirc«! icrmcn are Invited tC
?nyestijrato this mrtchler* Threshing Machinery.

Ciroulars 4ent fteo. Address
NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.

Battle Creek. Mloh"Win

Notice Exti sordinary.
rtp.'iritijr to have thoir Old Furniturf

rcpairnl or Nt-w Work m»<la t > order, such an

VIaKC Stands. Rook Cspcs. Wardrobes, Office
Desks, Ofiico Tablon. Ac., would do well to call on

A. 13. WILSON,
Practical Cabinet Maker.

I hold that a piece of furniture made by htmd
worth two made by machinery, and will coat

out littlo mori-. if any. Then why not have hand
made? Allwork made in tbe latest styles and
of tho best aiaterial I guarantee entire sat-
isfaction in stvle, workmanship and price. Give
me a call, fchop on Miflliu street four doors
nent of Main street, aid opposite A. TrimtmanV
store, Bntlor, I'a. sepl7-ly

11. Biclcel,

LIVK'tV & PKEDSTABLE
JEFFEKSO.N STUEET,

WEST OF LOWRY HOUSE, BUTLER, PA

Having removed all my stock 'o the
above Stable, tLe public are respect-
fully iuvited to call.

The best Horses, Carriages, Bug-
gies, Ac. kept constantly for hire.

Open all hours, day and night.

IIIOHS is I the Pahllf,

INPIANA.
Tlier«dsnre s<!lii!q; well. H«ve several old

chronic of Kidney trouble iisir.p them, and
iluvreport fn improvement and think much o!
them. A. L. ROIICOrK & CO.. Druggists.

COURTSEY. TEXAS.
Your Pud has done me more good tb«n any

Remedy I ever used. JAS. R. CALLAWAY.

MT. CLEMENS MICH.
Your Pad has cured me of Pain ir the Rack

and Kidney Trouble. M. J. HOUGH.
Address

DAY KIDNEY PAD cq.,
SOLE PROI RIETOR3,

TOT EDO, - - - OHIO.
J. C. REDICK. Agent for Butler ro.

"FOR SALE.
A good four-room.frame house, two town lots

and

IIS MIS flf CFCDBD
all connected, situate in Petersville; liutler Co.,
P» ,is for sa'e. Possesion on first of Aprilnext I
i'or terms address tho undersigned at Harmo-
i>v. Butler Co.. Pa.

janl2:«m RUDOLF BARNHART.

For Sale or Exchange for a Farm.
Three acres of land, larero house, storo room

and hall above, and stable and out-building« six

n i'es fiom Uutler, on the Olado Mill and Han-

nah.-t:»wn road at Jefferson Centre. Youtig or-
chard of good fruit thereon. Any person waxit-
ne to purchase or exchange foi a farm will in-

iiuirc at CinzEN office, or addr. ss
1 MRS. KATE I NF.Gf.EY.

Saxonburg. Cutler county. Pa.

IX)lt SALE.
$5 will buy a one-hall tulerest in a irood bu«-

inefg iu Pittsbnrjrh. One who knows somtv
ihlnjrabout farminir preferred. An honest man
with the above amount will do well to address

?>v letter. SMITH JOHNS, care S. M. James,
Liberty Mr. et, Pltt«bnrt'b, I'a. |au27-ly

Us, pvivI WE WANT YOU In every
i | (

,
' > I f'onity.to »*H our Ns.w Au-

?ro'.r\Tic CAUPKT swKKVr.tt. \ou cau make
from l" perd:i> the y«*:tr r..ui!d. <««od
profits ami rapid saies. UapibU not tWH ißwry If
iou cau lurnisli good references. Ad'lre.'v. at once

WHY DOES
-!:h often down at an early age? Put a man at the w» Fr.-i

, .o hut fuds until every pore is opened; then let him stand ov r
;n..;a scalding and boiling clothes, tliat ai*e full of sweat and e\l
j heal illtoo would break down before long; and yet this mot-t temU:- o: .

A WOMAN
-\u25a0> thronzh with on wash-dav; and, besides, wiih her clotiunc wet frrri pc.-,

. hhe Las to rbk her lite by going out in the air to hai>s up the ('.\u25a0 t..«-
? i ,1 at work are in Uie unhealthy atmosphere; its smell, FO apparent to visit- ?

t it finds its way through the house?the family, however, oltcn becominj: ? . f

t i-i the peculiar odor from its own wash as not to notice iL These tacts re-
n w'Uy i«J many women tufier with colds, rheumatism, weak nerves, or neuni.f.;-. :

LOOK OLD
Vie vet young in years, and physicians and boards of health cannot drr.w e'.tenl.r.n t i

r n*ly t.> the injurious effects of "the usual way of washing, with its nccesf.ary steam i.;-i

\u25a0lUini or ts>illng to get the clothes pure and especially us it is without c.i u. t

,r'i;n the direct cause of those dreadful diseases, diphtheria, consumption, and typhoid t. v. t
r Ji tanatoly this trouble can be avoided; scalding, boiling, steam and all
rsrll from the wash completely done away with; clothes made sweet and beautiful:/ white;

"" r,i the tLiving in fuel the wash done at lets cost than even tchcn home-made soap inVNu,ami n . > muuli

SOONER THAN
hv the old way, by using FRANK SIUDAXLS SOAP,? a Soap so purifying and c!cr.n?!x:3
that the dirtiest clothing can be washed in lukewarm water with very little rubbing, l
clothes, bedding and utensils used by the sick disinfected and cleansed without t.u?« r
ecalding or boiling, while the work is so light that a girl twelve or thirteen yews of age can d<>

large wash without being ti ed; and yet so mild and healing is this Soap that fcr 1«> let till

shaving it has no equal, and physicians advise its use in preference to imported C ai tile :i

wounds and sore*, and to wash tne youngest infants, as well as for persons with delicate a«cin.

Kow that there is a remedy for ttiia, to economical that the poorest can use U, there is not a wi'tnan or

A MAN
irho is not directly interested In having used in their homes. In spite of prejudice, TIIAT

WONDERFUL WAY OF WASHING CLOTHES, which does away with the hard work offensive
smell and fearful steam on wash-days, makes the whito pieces whiter, colored piece, brighter and
flannels softer than they can be made by washing the old way, leaves the hands smooth ccougn
to do flno sewing and every article as clean, as sweet and as pure as iinever worn.

?>TESTIMONIALfiK-
From TI. E, BOWLES. M. T>.. ITammonton, N. J.,

Kditor SotM J*rtcyRepublican.
Mv attention was called toFRANK SIDDALLS

BO.i P from an advertisement in my own paper,
and its use In my house for nearly a year, according
to tlio directions, has proved that its remarkable
propertkM have not been overstated. For remov-
llig printing Ink it is invaluable, while for toilet
aad shaving it is the best Soap I have ever seen.

From Mas. IL L KENYOS, Northfleld, Vt.
T do my wash with FRANK SIDDALLSSOAPin

half the'time and with no expense for Soap, at Ota

Mvino111fuel more than pay»for It. I have no steam

or scent from the wash, while the saving in
health, clothes and labor can hardly be estimated.

From E. W. STANTON, 150« N. 20th St., Philada.
We are confident, from a long experience h>

nsing and recommending FRANK SIDDALLfc
sOA?, that one trial, according to the very eajy
printed directions, willovercome allprejudices. »

vso really has wonderful merit for shaving, toil,*.

and all household usefl, and as it become- mere
generally known, must have an immense a vie.

From MRS. E. STOCKWELL, Hammonton. X. J.
FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP has been used in

my house for the last seven months, and byfollow-
ing the printed directions, we Hud It to dn everj-
tlilng claimed on the wrappers. We liave uU

scalded or boiled a single article, and th' cl'Ahri

art whiter and tu<reirr than vhtn washed in th?
old «YIY. "My husband, who Is a dealer here,
has a steady demand for the Soap from hi?
customers.

From MAXAOIROF DEXTER LAUNDRY, 301 P: h
Street, Comer C Street, N.W.,Wastiington. D. C.
No laundrv or family can afford to be without

FRANK SIbDALLS SOAP. We follow direc-

tions and use no other Soap, and have a reputation
second to no laundry 'n Washington for white
clothes; the superior work we have been enabled
to turn out having secured us the trade of some 01

the best gentlemen's furnishing stores in the c.ty.

rile following are the Directions for Use, so simple that a child can understand them.

Itont do anything so ridiculous as to buy the Soap unless you intend following them.

-J-SIOO positively forfeited IfitInjure* the clothes, or willnot do everything claimed.

First, put the white clothes in a tub of water, only made warm enough to be comfortable

for iue hands. Then take one piece out at a time on the wash-board, rub the Soap lightly
over it, roll it up and put it back into the same tub, and so on with each piece until nil

have the Soap rubbed on them. Then go away and let them poak at least twenty minutes,

without touching them, when the dirt will all be loosened, and a very little rubbing on

the wash-board, out of that one suds, will make them perfectly clean, being particular to
turn each piece while washing so as to get at the seams. Then wash lightlyon the wash-
board, through a lukewarm rinse-water (without any Soap,) so as to get the dirtysuds or ?
Then put through blue-water, and on the line, without scalding or boiling a single pi'

Afterward put flannels and colored pieces to soak, and wash them exactly the same w-

It is important not to heat the wash-water in a tin, brass or copper kettle. A tor.

will heat enough water for a large wash with this Soap.

Jiut Think What You will Save by this Easy Way of Washing!
No Wash-boiler! No Steam! No Smell of Suds through the Ho:, s

It has the remarkable Property of keeping the Dish-Cloth, Wash-Ra
Sponge always Sweet, and of Washing Freely in Hard Water.

???! SOLO BY GROCEBBi-^-

:>t a Cake and Try it for Yourself next Wash-Da,
?olni3 where this Soap la not yet Introduced a Ti-ial Cats will be eor.t,

Mail, on receipt of Prioe, (10 Cents), in Money or Stamps.

E
LEo7 EBS FRANK SIDDALLS S0!\ r

~*O ST,. PHILADELPHIA PA,

HI.

GRIE
B,

;DEALER
IN

FINE

Watches,
Clocks,
Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGRAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.

rsr

WATCHES
AND

CLOCKS
REPAIRED,

AND

WARRANTED.

Cathartic Pills
Combine the cl-.- irest. cathartic principles
in medicine, in proportions accurately ad-
justed to se.-ure activity, certainty, and
uniformity of effect. They are the result
of years of careful study and practical ex-

! periiacnt, and are the most, effectual rem-
edy yet di.-j.. v-.T <1 for diseases caused by
derangement of the stomach, liver, and
bowels, which require prompt and effectual
treatment. AVKS;'.* P11.1.S are specially
applicable to this class of diseases. They
act directly on the digestive and assimi-
lative processes, and restore regular
h-.'alihy action. Their extensive use by
physicians in their practice, and by ail
civilized nations, is one of the many
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, and
perfectly r.'ia!.!e purgative medicine.
I'eing compounded .of the concentrated
virtues of purely vegetable substances,
they aro-jv-ii:ively free from calomel or
any injurious properties, and can be admin-
istered to children with perfect safety.

AVEK'S P«1.1.F ARC an effectual cure for
Constipation or Costlveness, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, l,oss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach and IJreath, Dizziness,
Headache, Los-, of .Memoir, Numbness,
Biliousness, Jattiulioe, Rheumatism,
Kriiptions Skin Diseases, Dropsy,
Tumors, Wcniis, Neuralgia, Colic,
Gripes, Dinrrixna, Dysentery, iloiit,
Piles, Disorders of the Liver, and all
other diseases r< ultiug from a disordered
"ta:o of the diges:ivo at>paratu.j.

As a Dinner Pill they have 110 eijual.
While gpnlle in theii m uoa, tnesc

arc the most thor m .-Ii ami seaivhiiisfeat har-
ti.- that can i. \u25a0 employed. a;nl nev« r
pain tinl. -s the iiinvcis are intl'iined. an*!

th?? ir in.lttenee is hea!i 111 They sTi;>i 1
late the appetite a.ul digestive
operate to purify ami enri'h the ami
i!iip:i*.'t r ;1; I alth an.l vigor to the
vhole system.

j Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
riJiotirul rn 1 Analytical Clicminfs,

Lowe i, Mass.
SOLD KY ALL l/UUUUISTSKVKIIYWJTLtt*.

Union Wcolsn Mills.
I would dc-Hiro to call the attention of the

public to the Union Woolen Mill. Kutler, Pa.,
where* I have new and improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Flannclj,
Knitting and Weaving Yarns,

and I can tcocnur.tnd them a* being very dara-
ble, a« they arc manufactured of pure Butler
county wool* They are beautiful in color, su-
perior in texture, and will be Bold at very low
prices. For HunyMcn and price*. Rddrens,

H. KC7I.LKRTON,
Jn194."7 J_'»\u25a0> Tintlpr pm

t/\ tO/lI" 1' dm at home. Samples north'u tret. AUtiirss
I'oitlamffMaine.

? ? »? ? *?. S-w

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor, Main and Cunningham Sts.
V3. C. ROESSIXG, PRESIDENT.
\VM. CAMPBELL, TREASURER
11. C. HEINEMAN. SKCRETAKY.

DIRECTORS:
J. L. Purvis, I E. A. Helmboldt,
William Campbell, |J. W, Huikhart,
A. Troutumii, , Jacob Scboene,
G. 0. Roesslnp, j John Caldwell,
Dr. VV. lrvin, j J. J. Croll.
J. W. Christy ff. C. Helneman.
JAS. T» M'JUNKIN, Gen. Atr't-

BTJTLER ZRA.

HEtRVO. II.41.K,

nr stitiiiT Tiiiiß.
008, PENS AND SIXTH BTREETB,

Pittsburgh, Pa: (i

DAMiscns j, PALMER O'NEIL & CO.

To'mcet the demand for a reliable hard close shooting nreeeh load-
er, at a moderate price, we now offer a line of FINE KXGLIi I GUNS,
at the iollowing

Greatly Reduced Prices!w
12-boro. ld-b«re.

No. 845, C. G. BONEIIILL, Tup lever, double holt, bar rebounding locks, low set hammers, solid stri-
kers, pistol grip stock, patent fore end, skeleton butt plate, tine Damascus barrels, choke
bored, finely engraved and finish d s4.i 00 | sno 00

No. 850, do. do. With extension rib fastening - -
- - - 50 00 | 55 00

No. 855, do. do. Challenge brand with horn heel plate elaborately engraved 55 00 j CO 00
All these enn» have raised level ribs, and the 10 bores are ran le extra heavy and wide at breech, ranging in weight Irom !' u> lo ttn-., mak-

ing an admirable gun for duck and trap shooting where heavy i hurges are necessary. Any of these guns » ill he sent 0. <>. !>., with privilege of
examination and trial on receipt oi a remittauce sufficient to cover ex pre.-.- charges to your place ami return. N«> deviatioii will I p made from
these prices tinder any circumstances. [iTmuvTm] J. PALMKit O'NEIL & CO.

\u25a0»*»

Port Prapp Wine
I'sed t:i the principal CI robes for Communion

l'xrj- ?<-.

i,*fl''»' For T i die* anil 'V »«k'j
PrrbOtiß ihr vg t|.

?>' "... i. \u25a0' \ J <? V *

e g £© 3^#
pa s j5- - ft. <-[7^^

a',o' ?'% V?'.vj&i ***.

. Js|
ib^v

i 5 ' " -. v-jjT 4

k# T 5 ? ?»- r^,|

SPEER'S FORT GBAPi WINE!
folk \ KAKS Oil).

T'll!- Celol ra< ! yn < r V'lif is nun c from tu<
juice of ti.t Op<>i!o <;aisetlm Uiiscountry

Its I valuable

Torlc n.rid Strer t**hirg. . ropertjr^
\u25a0ire unsurpassed l>> any other Native AVlne. Bein«in: pure juice of ilie Gn|ic. proi'uccd under Mr.
\u25a0peer'sown personal supervise n. its purcfy ami

nuint ne-s we fnianmtecd. 1 lie youngest' child
may partake of its ueueroiis qualities, ami tht
«\u25a0;ktsl invalid use it load vantage. 11 is partieu-

i larily beneficial to the aired and debilitated, and
suited to tlie various ai.iuenls that affect the
weaker sex. ft is in every respect A WINKTO UK
Itli LIED OX.

kim : lot''?*

The P. .1. BHKRRY is a wine of Superior Char-
acter, and partakes ol tlie golden qualities of the
Krape from which it is made I"or purity, t.'ichness.
Flavor aim Mechanical i'rojierlies, it willliefouud
unexcelled.

t-ii*!?: i:n»-»

IP. J\ ER A NJDT.
Tills UK ANDYstands unrivaled inthis Country,

being jar superior for mcdicinial purjioses.
IT is A I'l'ltE distention fioiu the grape a\d

contains valuable iu(diciuial properties.
It lias a delicate flavor, s intfyr lo that of the

pia pes from which it is d'stilled, and is in great
favor among liist-class families.
See that the signature of AI.FItKI) SPKEK. Pas-

saic, X.is over the cork of each bottle.

Sold by I>. 11. M I'LLER.
apr2*-tyr

\u25a0 ? w

I Prontame ncatiii.
C Business men pno %* : . ?

\u25a0'

K Arc vou > iiicu
iti ni, Neuralgia* or with I.

:mMsi£zz: :
' Ifywi arc wasting j \t .
|ma!e weakness or any .?..:>< -- i
.fill or 1> ; J r,jM. «

gaafflSKss
.

I If JOU .ire CJi: - .. . i
Kipation, and «.y»tc ?
'if you have piir.pl**and '>!? ?
,»:ec-:> it.

; ?ri?rKirxr -

, 4t#Erir ia* -

.Made from ?
?And many it'ier o i<: 1 v »
|ihe Bs;t H;-3' ?» a d
[Used. am', is : r
t and other I"' i,f- 1 »? n ? .
'., nd c>mMnc ? ih- v. .

| It llus iftTcd li?' »?. !r ?'« t \u25a0 i.»»:? , . v

Buy a «oc. bottl ? .t. ? <?'\u25a0\u25a03. :
'.?ountcrfcits be >?! t: ? r?? ? v-ir i«» «?» :li: «
i»ide wrapper. 11 .«" t * Tii.iY )

%<
. | . >« . xv

Parker's Hair Balsam.
The I» j,si A JVoiH.iairal Cuir ('if^sinir

Containing c..!y i I'.at are b
to the hair - ! *a!p, the I; -.m wi.l ?-«? f- :ind
far nv rc > :i.iactory th.inany o.*.»:r p "

'??? ion
It ?i«ver Fails to I evtorc C:ay or
to t-ie crisi ) I y-'.Uhfitl c.« i"r an !i- w.»;r -J to
r -n:ovc«' : * .:u::. . r \ni 1» ? i *MuU
of t v : * > '? '« ?"" * * 'm/s «* * ??

IWPROVI T r 1 OUR.

1

TRADE <^W.-.K.
GUENTHEF.'S L i,13

*

* P
CURES C01T;UZI?-:. \

Sp.tt.arr (if riotMl, Br.mcli:t !s, Af» 4limi, C~
tilIk dis.i.ti.-s 0/ tiio I'u 1:1 diy O"; .. .*

I*r co f'enti rn.3 Oa« I « 2 i .

CU-NTH::r & co. rrc»t rotors
39 Filth Avenao. PITTSBi RC.!. FX

4sit lour fur il.

A LECTURE 10 YOUNG MEN
(I'll (he g of

A Lecture on the Nnture. Trfcatin<Jit and ltid-
icat euro of Seminal WeakneKH, or Sp.'rmator-
rhtra induced by Self-At in-e. Involuntary Eioih-
hiuiie. Impotency, Nervoux ÜBbiiitu-8. and Im-
peiiimentc to Muriatze generally ;

Ipikpsv air' Fill* ; Mental and Thvi-ical luica-
pacity, ic.? l»y HOBKIiT J. CCLVFIiAELL,
M 1> . author of the ?Oiten Biftok ''Ac

'J he tvtild-rniowiifd putlior. iu thin admirable
l.ectm. clearly proven fr.-ui bin own
that tbo awlul of Se.lf-Ai.une may
be eflec;uallv .einovt d without dangerous mi-

mical operations, bougie*", instruniento, lilies, or
cordials : po.utilig out a mode of cure at once
certain and effectual, by which every enfferer.
no matter «ba» !ns condition mnv be. may cure

i himself cheaply, piivately aud radically.
| C3-rhiß Lecture mil prove, a boon to thou-
! HHi.df and thousands.

Kent, under »eal. in k plain envelope. to any
addiet-H, on receipt of wix cents or two postage
ctani|i«- Wo li .ve alao a tare cure for Ta]>o
Wotm. Addreca

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO ,

41 ANNM\. Ntw YOKK. N Y.:
feb9-ly PO.-1 Office Dux. 4.'>Sfl

Whereas letter*. teotameutary have been
grated to the unoeraigtied 011 the estate of
Jntnei Milford. lato of Ailoglittijy towu»l»ip.
Butler county. I'm., deed. all iwrwiiiH knowing
tLt mm-lvu indebted to »anl estate will please
make prom) t payment, and any having claim*

the same will preeent the same duly
authenticated to the uuderwgnfctl for aettktceut.

J. P. MILF'.'HD
. T. J. MI" 'OHD,

r«rkeri> I,umHdi; P 0.,
"

I' t Itl.ln A ltMt>Tt^
J list ice ot the Hence

Muiu clrccii oppo ii' I'oau thi«,,
jlylO J4JSLl£f>tUi'LJ£ l PA.

- -* *
? ?? ?»*%%

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

CTLBK, KAHNa \ ANLi I'tUKßk KiILKUID

Trains le;ve Bailer for S»t.-Ipe, Villerstown
Karti* Ctl>, Petrolw, Parker, rlt, ai 7.27 a in.
and 2.25 and 7.1*5 p. iu.

Trains arrive ut butler from the al'ove nan ? d
«7, 5 i Hi ana -J.lb. ami 7.15 | m.

The 2.lft Haiti connects Milk train ou the Weal
Peun roid ' hroutfh U> filUbaruh.

SHENASGO AND ALLEGHENYKAIt.KOAI>

Trains leave Milliard'* MiU, Butler county,
lor Harrisville, Greenville, etc., at 7 50 *. in.
ind 2.25 p. in.

Trains arrive at Hilliaid's "Mills r.t 1:45 A.M.,
and 5:55 p v.

Hacks to and from Pe'rolla, MrrliitoNirir.
Fairview, Modoc and Tniiiuujb. coiicrt l»l llil-
imd wi 1. ail criiri> <>n ihe - iV A ro;.c

r«NJi»TIVAMA ItAII.UtMD.
Trains leave bullet (liuilei in PffUhurph Tiloe.)

Market at 5(« a in , *«<«. thiou*li to Al e-
£beuy, an vintf n1U.4»l i. m T hi* tiam tira-

nil' at FriT|Kiri with Fro port Acci uiinoda-
tion, which arrive? at Allegheny at 8.20 a. in.,

\u25a0?ailroad lime.
Brjtrrtt ai 7.51 a. ni . rmMrtlni! »i Ruikf

tuncih n, witboui tii:uij_*e ot ear*. il 8.2* wiih
i"Xp.e»a m»l, arriving In Allrulieii) at W.t6
i. in., and Exf-n-s» e.-.st arriving at Blairsville
a lOftft a. m. railroad time.

Mail at 2.2tl p. lineal Butler Juno-
lioiiwithout etiiitijre ol i-..re, with Kxpres* west,
arriving in Allet-hiny »l 505 p. in., mid Ex-
|irvs> east arriving al BbiirsvlHu InterM-cth n
it 5 p. m. railroad tinn\ which'c n net-Is w'lh
Philadelphia Kxpre.s eai.t, WIM-U OU time,

i The 7.St H. in tiain connects at Binirsville
it 11.05 a. ui with tin- Mill east, and the 2.86
U. til. train at rts» with the Philadelphia Ex-
press east.

Trains arrive at Bntlcr on West Peun It. R at
>».. V a. in . 4.5n and 7,01 p. in..Bu'ltr l Hue. The
4.5# and 4 58 trains connect *llh trains ou
the Butler A Porker K. K.

Mniti line.
Throuch train- leave Pittflmnrb tor Uie

i 2..W and 8.20 s. m. atul 12 51. 421ai «1 OB p.
n , arriving at Philadelphia al H. 40 anil 7.V0

p in. and X.no. 7 0 and 7.40 n in.; .1 Haltlmore
i'«>ui ilie Mine tine, al N< » York three hours
*'W, and it Wa-liiiiLton about one :ind a liall
iours later.

I itui' of 4 otiri«.

The several Conrts of the County of Butler
ci-rnu et.ee ou tl..- M? nilay 1 1 Match. June,
September aid December. and continue two

wivks, or so long »s 11 n st-iiry to dinp.se ot the
business. No catii-rs are pnt down for tii*> or
traverse juior* summoned Tor the thrt week of
th» seveia) terms.

AT ) OliNKYir- A l LA W.

BUTLER. PA.

l.fflo witli » D. Bisi.dvn, Berg Bui'diug. Main
Btie<t. Lutlei. Fa.

J. F. BR ITT AIXT"
Office with 1. Z- Mitchtii. Diamond.

~

aTm. crxXINGIIAM,"
Ofhce in Hrudy's l.mv Buiiaing. hutlcr, Pa.

S. ifriEItSOL.
oil N. h coimi ljikiiot.a. Biddlfc Lnild*

ing. noviS

JOIIX M. GK^ER.
U.iio on N. h. coiner l>i«u.ond. novl'i

WMIPI.U^K,
Offlo with W. 11. 11. l.'uldle. Esq.

NLWTUiV liLU'K.
Office on liiamowl, near IkjUit House, south

aide.

i «ki <;n,
Office in Kiddie's Law tiuilOiUp.

s V.
Office in Kiddie's La* Building. linar* 7<

J B AIvJVKKIK.
pecial altcictiou irlvvn to colleetioni- wlln'

upposi.i Withiid House.

B. BHEDIN.
OlUcv north-east corner ol Diamond. Huml

Pa.

U. IL GOUCUER,
Office in Schneideman'e building, upaiaiia.

J, T. DONLY
Office near Court House. * ? 74

\v7l). BRANDON,
ehi7-75 Office in Berg's building

CLARENCE WALKER,
Office in Bred in building* marlT?l

FEItD l7KIBER,
Office in Berg's new building, Main Btreet.ap»l>

F. M. EAST'. AN,
Office in Bredin building.

LEV. McQLIS'I ION,
Office Main street, \ door south ol Cooii Bona*

J OS.C.V ANDERLINT
Office Main street, 1 door scutli of Court Hooee.

Win A7FoRQUER,
®ji"Office on Main street, opposite Vogeley

I louse.

~~GEO R. WHITE,
< eN. E. c< ruer oi OianHino

FKANI IS S I'UiiVIANCE,
! Office with Oen. J N. Purviance, Main street,

-outh of Court House.

j7f> Ali-jrNKIN,
'ifflee in Pchneidetnan's huildiin;, west side ol

Main street, 2nd square Irotn Court House.

A. G. WTLLIAMS,
Office on Diamond, two doors west of Cmz*»

office. ap26

T. C. CAViI'BELL.
Office in Berg's new building, 2d floor, east

?<ide Main st., a fe« doors south of Lowrj
House. mar.')?tl

«; A. <fc M SI'LLIVAN,
?n»y7 Office S. W. cor cl Diamond.

BLACK & BKO,
Offlit- on Main street, oue door south o

Htedy Blink, Butler. Pa. (sep.2, 1874.

joiin &I Filler & bro.
Olhoe in Brady's Law Bttiliiug, Main street,

outh of Court "House. ECOENIC G. MILLEK,
Notary Public. . juu4 ly

THOMAS ROBINSON^
JOHN il. NEG LEY,

CaTOives particulai attention to transaction*
m real estate throughout the county.

(Imcr ON DIAMONIi, NCAB C<OJLLT HODSK, IK

\u25a0'RNZSN NRIIJITNO

E. K. Eckt.ltT, KEN SHUT MAHBHAIJ»
(Late of Ohip.)t

EC KLEY & MARSHALL.
Office iu Brady's I.aw Uuildiuir. 5ept.9,74

~cTcT CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law. Legal business carefhlly
tnin«ncted. Collections made and promptly
remitted. corrospoudcuco promptly
attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lowrv House, Butler, Pa.

PHYSICIANS.
JOHN E BYEBS,

PHYSICIAN ANDSUKGEON,
rny'il-ly] BUTLEK. PA.
~

DENTISTS...
JD £3 JSTTXSTIR/Y".

0
1# WALDRON. Ondnale ot Ihe PhU-

\u25a0 ndi'lphia Dental College, is prepared
? II?to do an>tLinc in the Une of hi*

profession In a imtlcfartory manner "
Office 011 Main street, Butler, Union Block,

ui> stiiirs, . apll

or Light ?'?!! Ilie Great Future in this Life thro
tlie TWk Valley and in the l<if« Kiernal. ILLUS-
TRATED. Hril*fw'. P»v» over

AAA MONTH
AGENTS

Se;id fur circulai and term* \u25a0 Alto «end addraaa
.f Hyp oruni* UxJugentx and ten o»i)ts for

i <»» of niiiliia'. ir>d i*oeive ILe Pfcople'e Mapa-

ziita.ul al>oice lataiatme froe for 8 tnontha. Ad»
Urtbs P W ZIEOLfiB 4 CO..

613 Arch ettrett!, mteAtyUair P*

mtUm -mm*** «\u25a0


